
TH E BE L 0 V E'D,
PROM TUE GERMAN OF GOETHE.

1 th iak on tiee, whenthe last glittering rys
Fromo ocean gleai ;

'-4't ink on thee, when the monon's glimnering gaze
r - Paints evrery stream.

seethee on the distant way the while
« The dust appears

At dead of night, when o'n the narrow stile'
r The wand'rer fears.

1 hear thee, when with hollow roaring on
The wave hasÏ Whd;

To list, in stWiy woods, I o have gone,
Mhenalilis hush'd.

I arn with ihee--be thou however far-
To me thou'rt near; -

The sun sinks down-soon lightens up each star-
Oh! wert thou here.!

<RE IE'WILD BULL HUNT IN PoL AND.-Since t]
brWaat olas'. of the urus.(a sort of bison, of Poland
of Kig hAugustus I1h.'s time, in the forest of Bialowic
of which the faine buS been perpetuated by an obelis
with'many eoundin.g inscriptions, erected in 1758, i ti
cëntrf of that ancient forest, these countries have no lo,
ger been frequented by hunters, and the sport itselfhi
been prescribed, even under pain of death. Very recen
ly, however, a grand hunt took place, and by appointme
of theRussian'government, at Bialowicz. The governo
general of the province, Prince Doldorukow, had fixe
the time for the 12th of October (1836), and upon th
day arnvedfrom Wilma at the rendezvous, where a gre
nmnber of hunters and spectators had already assemble
The- Chasseurs and Traqueurs mustered nearly 2,00
Some days before they had tracked, and concentrate
within-the warren, a quarter of the forest forming an ang
between-two rivers, a troop of about lwenty bisons; an
to prevent these wiid animals from escaping, a circle c
firesvas -.kept constantly burning for several days an
nights. At eleven i the mornng Prince Dolgoruko
arrived at-the place of meeting in the very beart of th
forest, and, after a plentifrJ breakfast, took bis plac
upon a spacinus stage, which had been raised of the whit
fir for his accommodation and that of his visitera.
signal being given, the trackers proceeded to rouse th
brakes. Some tiue, however, elapsed before the gam
made its apper. nce, and it began to be feared that th
whole would end in disappointment ; when all at on
thee bisons rushed from the.cover, and made, at a fu
gallog and in a direct line, towards the platform. The
had reached with great impetuosity within 200 yardî
when one of the chasseurs indiscreetly fired at the leadei
lUut the ball missed, and had only the effect of spoilin
sport, for the animals, affrighted, turned- about .an
fled to c:over. The sport again flagged for a time, an
the prince was beginning to despair, when suddenl
emerging froi a dense part of the forest, within fift
yards of the stage, another troop of enormousaures, hav

# ing- at their head a male of . immense size, and whos
long lieard floated in the wind were perceived. Th- an:
nials directed their course towards the spectatcr3; but th
kader was soon struck by a bullet from a gun fired by tb
prince bimself, nd this, seceeded. by three other shot
fro 'ou the stage, made the bull reel some 20
,ésr, where he feil and was killed. The general shou
4 wEich this. feat was accompanie&, proved that th

teastiotthe wanderers in the ancient forest of Bialowic
tzhen been. prsrated. The chase soon aRer termina

abut .afew particulars respecting these animais
htlïarè buftlittle known, may not be uninteresting. I

pB iiaïth eed almest exclusively upon a wild ber
tIetûiomla;.for, in the severe winters, when this fail

gieph, hîyieerish in great numbers. Tiiis is the reaso
whgthe ,are only to be met with in this forest, which

11Ve~bundanee of the grass-i question, i
soi "green" by thecountry people. As a sort of me

orial af this famous:bunting-match, every body presen
ceried aw.ayfifiug fll of-this grass, which has a stron

qmeli,:ad somneth gof an almond taste, particularly whe
dried. in eutting up the ire, the hunters remarked abou
theibead a strong scet of musk, the brain being, it i
known, the chief depository of thatsubstance. The fles
ma- 40aé4en, thqégh.it bas a wild flavour: the party par
tok- of it. The lak je ry stro#g, but wants supp1eness
.~e urnal de -PranIçfert

LIFREir GRIAÀT..-.During the ,Itreat of Alfre
the Great, atiAth1ney in SoInersetshir», after Le defta

e rees by theDanes, a eggar tcameto bislittl
e, ani regn 4. ams ; when his queen informn

had onty eone srmali loaf remaining, whic
mr themeles and their' friiedu wh

ofood. tongh wit1-i*e hop
e ia o lied, "G!. e e pporCis

013hsi f'Ie-I~•: fJ!vaocould'feed five thousand m«
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HUGK OABBZLI.
No. 18, Granville St.

R ESPECTFULLY acquaints the Publie, that he has r
ceived by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a Sup-

Ply of the followig articles, which he selc at his usual low
terms-
CHAMPAGINE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. «Madeira, Fie old IVLNE
Bronn,and pale Sherriesfiie old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fne old Jamaica Runi, direct from

the Home Bonded Varehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacca and Mareachino.
Barclay and Perkin'e best. London Brown Stout.
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and-Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior fiavored Hains ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scoteh Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisins, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortment of Pickles
and Sauces, Oliv Oil, for !amps, Robinsona patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general assortûrent of Gro
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

TO L1013Te
IE Premises lately occupied as a Printing Office,Tand Dwelling, ini Argyle Street, opposite the New

Erigine House. Possession givei immediately. Enquire
at the office of this Paper, opposite Mesars. Hunter &
Chamber's Store. July 28..

.HE attention of the Public is called toUe abovte ar-
J.icle.. By henew and: improved proces. ofr jg

ohich, the whole of the fine aromatic fiavor of thewi'rry
pretained. Prepared and soid b

SLOWES o CRE HTOAN,
arocers, Ec.

re of Gran:ille and Buckinghàam Streets.

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

Bilder and Draughtoman..
ESPECTFULLY inf.rms hisfriends and the public

that ke ha* discontinued the Cahinet business, and
-nfends to devoie his f iwne exclusirrJy Io

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.
He begs to ofer his g-rateful acknowledgmniptigs to thoe
ahoha hitAerio patronised him, and now ofers hùster-

ices as an Architect, Drau-ghtsnan and Builder, and
ill be prepared tofurnish accurate working planselero-

ions and specyicationsfor buildings of crery descripîion,.
ud trusts by strict attenhion business ltoinsure a share..
fpubisc patronage.
UrrResidence, nearly opposite JMajor fc Colla's.

t Carpenter's shop-Argyfe-street. June 10.

R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed his Studies
at the Universities of Edinburgh and Paris, intendê

ractg his profession in its various brnnches in Halifa
nd its vicinity.
Residence for the present, al AVr. X. 0. Black's

Corner of George and Hollis Strects.
ir, Advice to the Poor, gratis. w. July 8

For Freight or Charter.
HE BRIGT. ELIZABETH, coppered, 121 t Qfn
ca-rieç a lrg 1to

WARD LAWSON9
July 28..Broker

PIawTE every Saturdoy, for the Proprietor. By
CUnNA tELL, at his bflice, cornar of Hollis àan
Water Streets, opposite, the Store of Meurs. HuDtr

Chambers. IAÇLIFAX, N. S.

E .MS,-Fifteen Shillings per annum-in äll casMo

haf to be paid in advance. No subscription takil
less tban six months.

ith five loaves and'two fishes, oan certainly make tha Canvas, Pork, Beet.
oalfothe loaf sufÈce for mors than our necessitiès."-

AccordinDly the Roor -mau was rèlieved, and this noble DWARD LAWSO
tact of chanty was soon reconpensed by a providential I EER .dJVD GENERAL BR OKERi
store of fresh provisions, with which his people returnied. As LE AT H STORE

l PBLS.'NOVA SCOTIA PORK,

ton te Salisbury (whither he went twice a-week to attend2b B
the catiedral service), Mr. Herbert espied a poor man, . bbls Beched, 1us, NO. 1 t6
with a poorer horse, that was fallen under his load ; they • 25 boxes 8x G

ere both in distress, and needed present heip, which lie 15 casks Epsoin SalIs,
perceiving, put off his canonical coat, and helped the poor 20 casks White and Red WINES, 18 gallons,
man to unload, and after to load his horse. The poor Boxes Starch and Soap; Harneas, Leather, Calf ins

an blessed him for it, and ho blessed the poor man ; B i, e vineaiat, &c. July 14.
d was so like the good Samaritan, that ho gave hi ..........-- .

money to refresh both himself and his horse, and told hini
that if he loved hinseif, he should be merciful to his beast.

hus he left the poor man; and at his coming to his musi A C A D E M Y.
al friends at Salisbury, they began to v:onder that Mr. -

George Herbert, who used to be so trim and clean, came THOMAS BURTON,
nto that company a soiled and discomposed? but he told EGS leave lo notify to his friends and the public, that,
them the occasion. And when one of the company told ho bas opened an Achdemny mIn
h. m lie had disparaged himselftby so dirty an employnient,

hae . answer was, CcThe îhoughiteof what 1 have dolle will Brunsook.Street, opposi:c thceNe-w Mdhodiil Ch#jl,

rove m ei tao me at midnight; and the occasion of it 'here he intends instructing youth of both sexes, ini the

Z uld have made discord in my conscience whensoever 1 llowing branches of education, viz. Orthograplty, Read_'
sk hould pass by that place ; for if 1 ani bound ta pMru org, %Vruîing, Engi"h Gramamr, Arithmetic, and Mathe-.

he that be in distress, I am sure that I am bound to prae- *ics, g eory. Lik oneie. ritNie an, and Stre
a= ise what I pray for ; and tbough I do not wish for the like eywg, Geometry, Tgoometr, , -avigation, adoube

as casion every day, yet, let ne tellyou, I would not will- t and moder me da of o-ee ng by d
t-ccao ntry. The strictest attention will bepalto the moralsh

zt ,>y passaoeeday cf my life iwithout corforting a a n9 davncmn o a pupilsas emay be omOalited t >

r sbewing mercy ; and I praise God for this occasiea
r= n another of his walks he overtook a gentleman of Sa. care.

d ury, and in this walk took a fair occasion to talk with
at 'and begged to be excused if he asked him someC . . E I, O E E R.
at ccontof his faith, and said, "I do this the rather, BOOKSELLER & STAT IONER,
d. cause, though von are not of my parish, yet I receive
0' dithe from you by the band of your tenants ; and, sir: I OPPossT& THE PROV3IcE BUxLDING,

d the bol'der to do it, because I know there are sorne ALIFAX.

le ermon-hearers that are like those fishes that alvays live AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

salit water, yet are always fresh." After which expres- his Importations for the Season-the renrainder ex-.

id ion Mr. Herbert asked him some needful questions, and ected by the Lotus froin London.

d aving received bis answer, gave him such rules for the jrJfB0OK-BINDING in ail itsbranches executed m.
e .ial of his sincerity, and for a practical piety: and in so e neatest nianner.
e ovingand meek a manner, that the gentleman did so faU BIANK BOOKS of ail kinds constantly on hand, or
e love with him and bis discourse, that he would often ade and. ruled topattern@.

.ontrive to meet him in his walk toflisbury, or to attend PAPER HANGUNGS and BORDERINGS, a-neat s-
A back to Bemerton ; and long after mentionied the ortment, handsomie patterns and low priced. ** A fur-
e ame of Mr. George Herbert with veneration and praised her Supply of ilese Articles, of rich and elegant patterns,
e od for the occasion of knowing him.- Walton's L fe. xpected from London,

W-


